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CURING BEEF AND PORK.

The following mode of curing beef and pork.
We have perhaps given before, hut will hear re-

publication :
To 1 gallon of water,

Take 1 i lbs. salt,
!, lb. brown sugar,
i oz. saltpetre,
i oz. potash.

In this ratio the pickle to be increased to any

quantity desired.
Let these be boiled together until all the dnt

from the salt and sugar, (which will be not a

little,) rises to the top and i> skimmed oil. ?

Then throw the pickle into a large tub to cool,

and when cold, pour it over your heel or pork,
to remain the usual time say from tour to six
weeks, according to the size of the pieces, and

the kind of meat. The meat must he well cov-

ered with the pickle and it should not he put

down for at least twa-days alter killing, during

which time it should lie slightly sprinkled with

powdered salt pet re.? ( icrni't at own I clegrap/i.

TO MAKE LARD CANDLES.
.Me/o.ro. Editor*: ?Having been the recipi-

ent of inanv favors through the columns of your
invaluable publications, I propose as far as in me
lies, to cancel the obligations already incurred,
and as the first instalment, 1 shall oiler a recipe
for making hard, durable and clean burning
candles of lard. The manufacture of lard can-
riles is carried on to considerable extent in
some of the Western States, particularly Wis-
consin, and being monopolized bv a few has

proved very lucrative. 1 hefollwing is the re-

cipe in toto :
To every 8 lbs of lard, add one ounce nitric

acid : and the manner ot making is as follows.
Having carefully weighed your lard [dace it

over a slow fire, or at least merely inelt it; then
add the acid, and mould the same as tallow, and

vou have a clear beautiful candle.
In order to make tliein resemble bona fide

tallow candles, you have only to add a small
proportion of pure beeswax. J. A. Roiii-on.

POISON ANTIDOTES.
Every one should be fully aware of the best

remedies for some ot the more common poisons,
so as to be ready to act at oner in any emergency.
We will name some ofthese remedies?only one
or two at a time, that each one may become fixed
in the mind. Read the thrilling sketch on
page 1203, ar.d you will never forget what an-
tidote to give for Corrosive Sublimate ?rather
we think, you will never leave that "bug poison
where a child can possibly get to it. It is better
to administer aloumen (white of eggs) beat up
with a little water, but no delay must he allowed.
Theonly hope of counteracting this deadly poi-
son lies in prompt action. Ifeggs are not on

hand at once, given large and repeated doses
offlour mixed with water, or better with sweet
milk. Milk itself is a partial, if not complete
antidote for Corrosive sublimate.

Arsenic. ? The best antidote for this poison
is a chemical substance called Hifdrnted Perox-
ide oj Iron , freshly prepared, which can onlv
be obtained ofa druggist. Rut do not wait for
this. While it is Oeing sent tor, and at the
first moment after discovering that arsenic has
been taken, pour down dose after dose of water
slightly warmed, promoting vomiting by thiust-
mg the finger or a feather down the throat.

Keep up this until the stomach has been literally
washed out, at least a dozen times. A friend
of ours took a teaspoouful o! arsenic in mistakp

fir cream of tartar, but discovering his error
soon aft°r, he ran to the stove and commenced
drinking all lie could pour down of lukewarm
dish water, which happened to be there. As
fast as this was thrown up he took another dose,
and in this way actually swallowed and vomited
halfa pail full ol water. He recovered with-
out any other remedy. This treatment is

good for most kinds of poison if adopted soon
enough.? .hierican Agriculturist.

RAKING BEETS.
A correspondent, who has traveled in Italy,

says that one of the interesting novelties in that
country was "Baked Beets," carried hot from
the ovens and sold in (he streets at almost all
hours ot the day. lie tried them as a matter of
curiosity, at first, and fnum! them very delici-
ous when eaten with butter, >ait and pepper.
Thousands buy and eat them thus, and, not nn-
frequently, make up an entire meat in this way .
This is not new to us. In Volume XIII.,
page 11/, we lecornrnenderl baking beets, and
we can assuieull who will adopt this mode
that they will find it much superior to boiling,
as baking renders them much more fender, sweet
and juicy.? American Agriculture*/.

TO STOP POTATOES ROTTING-
We clip the following from an Agricultural

exchange:?"An experienced \gricuituralist
informs us that about six years ago lie a .plied
lime to Potatoes that were partly rotten, and
that immediately arrested decay.?Potatoes
that uere partly rotten when the lime was ap-
plied, continued to rot and were lost. Sluice
then he has made it a common practice fo ap-
ply slacked lime to his p haloes as he takes them
tip. He puts a thin layer of Im e upon the
floor where the potatoes h , e to he laid, and
?jtrutkl'S some of it OVtT ,)ie potato, s about
every teu inches as they are p?< down. He
considers this as perfectly protecting them from
.ottfng am m ,:as never had a rutt-*n potatoe
since he has practised lt - and iH . |lt. Ve S a!sn that
POUUH-S thus used are rendered better |, v the
action of time. We advised farmers to try
Ihi. plan, as lt easily can he done by (hem
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Bedford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gerier-

; ailv, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at

: present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hait. and will take possession on the Ist day of

April next. It is not his design to make many j
professions as to what lie will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will he j

! employed to render comfortable all who give

him a call. The House will he handsomely
; fitted up, and none hut carelul and attentive

servants will he engaged. Persons visiting the

Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-

! Iv, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge (or themselves.

Boarders taken by the week, month, or
j year, on favorable terms.

and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always he ut-

! tended by a caiefti! hostler. Also, a safe and
i convenient carriage house.

\r~Jlll the STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HA FOR.

Match IG, 1855.

WA *IIIAiiTO A HOT EL.
MRS. COOK would announce to her frieuds,

and ttie public, tfiat the Washington Hotel i>

now fitted up in superior order for the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue

:to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
| visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the

Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment lias charge of the es-

tablishment.
Xj"The best of Stabling is attached to this

Hotel.
as moderate as any other house in

the place.
Daily Maii Stages from Alaquippa and

Cumberland also tri-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, LS5(j.

GIFTS ! GIFTS !! GIFTS !! I
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,

At the Quaker City Publishing House of
I)I*AXE RULISON, PHILADELPHA.

B) Buying a book lor SI, or more, you are at once
presented with a prize, worlh from 25 cents to$10(1,

consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry, Watches, Kr. All
ordeis by mail will be promptly filled, ami llie prize
or prizes will accompany trie books. Our 1 i~t con-
tains all of the most popular books of the day, and
will be sold at ihe usual retail prices, many of them

. for less. Persons wishing any particular book can
order at once, and it wilt be lorwarded'vvith a gilt. A
catalogue giving full information'with a list of books
and gilts, will be sent post paid, bv addressing.

MANE RULJSON,
Xo. 11 South Third Sr., Philadelphia.

, X7""Agents Wanted.
October J, 1557.

Gift and Retail Bonk Store!
xow OPENED TWO DOORS WEST OF THE

WASHINGTON HOTEL BEDFORD, PA.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS TO BE DIS-
POSED of immediately:

Our plan is to Insure a Rapid Sale.

VLB Books will be sold as low a the usual
retail prices?manv of them for less. A

j St PERB GIFT will be delivered vviih each book,
: without additional expense to the buyer. Our list
! of books comprises the works of the best American

and European authors, bound in various styles, in
; .Morocco, best Turkish, Antique, Gilt-edged, Muslin.

Paper, &c. iXc. We keep on hand, also, STATION-
I ARY, including Gold Pens and Pencils, Silver ditto,
] letter paper, fools-cap and writing paper of all kinds,
) envelopes, inks of the best quality, Ac.

CIGARS of the rhoice-t brands will al-o be found
at our -tore, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest.

MeCAUSE IN cSc SHOEMAKER-
Bedford, Sep. I, 57.

W. EOERKENS,
U PHOLSTERER,

Would announce ! . tfie* citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, tliat lie is prepared to do all work
in his line, in tlm best style, and on reasonable
terms. MA lIIASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a supet ior manner, . qnal to the best
made in the city, and to this munch of bis busi-

ness he would invite especial attention. Ht
1 mav be Idtind at the shop of Mr. John Border

near the residence of Maj. VVa.-habaugh.
Bedford, Nov. 14, Iss(i.

I. K. WIIKDKKLICH. B. F. XF.AI

WEiKHlerlich & rt>;ul,
ForuiitrtJhni N' <£ommissicn lllmljanfs,

North Second opposite the Cnmherlu nd Valley
Ji fIII Houti Depot,

CHAMEERSBURG.
arc at ail times prepared to carry ah

kinds of Pioduce to. and Merchandise, &c., Iron

Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.
They will ai.-o purchase Flour, Grain, {sc.. al

market price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTER ori haiui and lor .-ale low.
June 111, 1853.

32,1*1*3 AG
OF

JOHN T. EOGG-.
BEDFORD. BEDFORD CO, ) -

SOMERSET. SOMERSET
'

*

MOFN'I I'LKASANT, WESTMORE'D" \ =

CONNELLSVILLE, FAYETTE CO. 1
*

UNIONTOWN, ?< i <

BROWNSVILLE. 1 =

NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO. \ F
Deposits received, Discounts made, Drafts bought,

sold and collected. Bank notes and Specie bought
and sold. Stocks, notes, and other securities, bought
and sold on Commission. Correspondence and col-
lections solicited.

Aug. 2i, 1857.

500 LOCAL AND TRAVELLING
AGENTS WANTED. Business paying from SSO to
$l5O per iriontii. No humbug or chance business.?
Permanent employment given and no capital requir-
ed. For further particnlais enclose postage Camps
and address, A. SIMPSON, Exeter,N. H.

Aug. 7, 's7?lm.

CP" NO HUMBUG.?H. H. HUTZ'S Celebrated
Tetter Wash is the only safe and sure remedy ever

discovered for curing the Tetter, Ringworm, and all
eruptions of the skim It is so infallible a remedy,
that a perfect cure in all cases of Tetter is go nan-
tied, ifattentively applied. In ordinary eases one
bottle will be sufficient to perfect a cine. In bad ra-
ses, with a Tetter ot long -landing, more w ill be re-
quired. Pi ice 25 rents per bottle. For Sale at Dr.

1 Reamer's Drug Store, Bedford, Pa.
May 22, 1857 ly.

DRUG STORE FDR SALE
Any person desirous of purrhucing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store can hear of a fir-t
; rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

I July 17, 1857.

20 Sacks of G. A. Salt, for sile at SHOEMAKERS'
Colonade Store.

V

CHAIRS AM) CABINET JlllMIHE.
The subscriber lias removed to the shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by William |
, Hitchey 3® a Machine Shop, where he contin-

ues to make to order and keep on hand a gene-
ral assortment of chairs and cabinet furniture;
consisting in | art of Spring Seat Parlor Chairs, !
) Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wiiul-

Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, VVhat-Nots,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Breakfast,
Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus. Ward lobes, &.c. Suits of cottage- furni-
!,'re at vpry moderate prices, so that it is with-
-10 the rearh of all to have nice, good, and ,
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are pariicu-j
lar'y to call and examine for themselves. |
as it will 1 * ,nv desire to please all tastes.

? P- Cotftns will he made on the shortest
notice )or aily vv |io will favor him with a call.

ISAAC MKNGEL, Jr.
M-'V '-29, 1857.

KEW PIKM AT HOPEWELL.
'

?"'

: 's ' < 'i-il ,ers, trading and doing business
uniin the i itm of BAR MKHXAR,LOWKY & Co.,
would r. suecUully inf'orm their friends and the ;
public generally, tfiat they have opened at the

.above place, and are daily receiving, a large
slock ol Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, I ickings, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimeres,
Sattinctts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silss, Calicos, Hats & Caps. Haid-
w a re, Queensware, Boots is. Shoes, arid Giocer-

: ies of all descriptions.
Also a large assortment of ready-inade (Noth-

ing, all of wtiich will Su |,| upon as short pro-
fits as can Ire had in the country.

GEO. R. BARNUOLLAR, JOHN F. Lower.
Jon.v C. EVER HART. c. W. ASIICOM.'

Dec. 26, 1856 ?ly.

I>. Iloi'der,
Clock <& aU'h Maker

AM) DEALER IX JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bed lord, ami tne public in general, that he !
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied bv H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he willbe
pleased to see all in want ofarticles in his line,
fie has on hand, and w ill constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the hen style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of as
he feels satisfied he can render satisiuction to a1 i
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will he moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES
; Silver Spoons, Thimbles. Butter Krme>. Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, \c.

April 27, 1855.
V

Spectacles!
The subscriber has just received a spAmlid

variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and fjteel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebble<ySu-

' perior in clearness, and designed to suit
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL-fclo
which lie invite**the attention of all who are jn
need of fhe article. He has also just rrceiiAj
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII ~j
which he will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

iikioprmcn ant) £njicrintcni)cnt's ot
Gabbatl) Sdjocis.

We keep on hand the publications of the Am,
8. S. I'niori, American Bibfe Society, Aniericau
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion, Methodist Book Rooms, Massachusetts S,
S. Union, Lotheian Board of Publication, Epi-
copal S. S. Union, and a great vaiiety of stand-

jard Religious Publications suitable for Sabbath
Schools-.

SHRYOOK &. SMITH,
Chamberaburg

March 6, 1857.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an application will b

mail? to the next Legislature of the State of Penn
i svlvania for the pas-age ofan act of Assembly aut ho

rizing the incorporation of a Bank of Issue with <\u25a0

nerai banking and discounting privileges, under thi
j general banking laws of this State, to be located a
! the Borough ol Bedlord in the eounty of Bedford, ani

called "The Bedford County Bank," with a capita
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and uitt

; the privilege of increasing the same to the sum o
j four hundred thousand dollars.

K. L. ANDERSON.
WM. T. I>AUGHI.RTY,
\VM. I>. SCHELL,
A. KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS.

SAMUEL L. RUSSELL.
Bedford, Pennsylvania, June -'O, 1557 tJ 1

COKN SIIELLBS, FODDER CUTTERS,
atid torn A3 iIi*.

".7" We but ask the Farmers to give these
Machines a trial; and, if thev are not good, and
do not work as represented, they may be return-
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.
Give them a trial?it will cost nothing?and,
by having tliein you willsave money.

"BLYMIRE £* HARTLEY.
Bedlord, December 19, 1856.

E VERB ART, ASIICOM, TY CO-
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

HOPEWELL, p.L

The subscribers doing business under I he Firm
ol EVERHART, ASIICOM. NI Co., are now prepai-
ed to Store and Ship Flour. Grain, anJ all kinds
of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hand Plaster, Fish, Salt,
Rock Powder, £cc., to which they invite the
attention ofMerchants in the country and Far-

I rners. ?

The highest cash prices paid for Flour and
Grain that tire Eastern Market willafford.
JOHN C. EVERIIART, GEO. R. BARNDOLLAR,
C. W. ASIICOM, JOCN F. LOWRY.

Dec. 26, 1856 ?1 v.

Sfcryoct A smith.
Bookselleis and Slutioners, and dealers in Music

and Musical Irs.riimcnts, Uiambersburg.
Our Stock consists of Rooks, Statiooerv, Mu-

sic, Musical Iristiomens. Wall Paper, Blinds,
I rencti, German, and American Lithographs,
and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings for
!? lane ~ etc. etc., who!. -He and retail. Dr. B.
I. Harry is our agent lor Bedlord, and all or-
ders given him will be promptly attended to.

March 6.

Razin's fancy Toilet Soaj >s, Shaving Creams,
Nc. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.

Bazin's & Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Cxc. for sale at Dr. Har- i
ry's Drug Store.

fHiIMnS
? I Will attend pwjctn*lJv un.l enrefally to all operation* in- i! , trntDM TO lis* TIRE T*m flleJ, I>iuir£e<L, <L, &c., and I Ij art'lvial Woth mvrtud, from one to an entire et. t !
I < Cliarge* moderate, ami nil o;*-rations warrauted. ?

tar T?mw INVARIABLYcash.
Office on £,k*t Pitt street, Bedford. Pa. o_M

DR. F. ('. ffIMER
*T>ESPKCTFULLY begs leave to tender his
x\. Professional Services to the Citizens of

Bedford and vicinity.
[£/ Oliice in Julianna Street, at the Drug

and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

Dr. IE. F. Kisi rry
RESPECTFULLY tenders liis professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John liofius.
June 24, 1853.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

EG?"" Office ori Julianna Street, three doors south ol

"Mengel House," opposite the residence ofMaj. Tate.
JOB MANN.

June 2, 18.14. G. H. SPANG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TILL attend faithfully to all legal business

T v entrusted to his cure in the Count its of
Bedfor-! and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, IS 1-7.

Jolm Pa
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pn.rjylvania

Respectful! t) tenders his services to the Public

KF-Olfice second door North ofthe Menge
H ouse.

Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

Ossssa & Shannon,
TIAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
_i JH of the Law. i ??"Otiice nearly opposite
the Cnzitte Office, where one or the other may
at all times be "found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 184.9.

LAW JSOTICK.
W. J. BALE, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter, lie may, during
Court Weeks, he consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

JOSEPH W. TATE,

ATTOR.I'BV AT I,AW,
AND

UO£ <£SZM<£ SUfPtufli,
HAS for Sale 10 Farms, and 12,000 acres ofCoaJ-
and iininiproved hind. m Bedford and Fulton conn,

ties. Also Lots m the town of Hamilton. Land
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Piopo-ul- for
timber ure invited from Lumbermen. Terms ca-y.

Aug. 7. 18.77.?fun.

GETTYS' PHOTOGRAPH IE GALLERY
Exchange Building, Bedford. Pa.,

Where Amhiotvpes, Daguerreolvf.es, ivc!
sic., of every ri.scriptinri, are executed in the
i-itest styles and improvements of the Art. A
lutf assortnient of plain and f'anrv (a->s, and
g 1 *fl and plated Lockets, at vervlovv prices, and

fe'.e public are respectfully invited to call
examine his specimens.

T. R. (JETTY'S, Jr.

Orsigs and Book*.
. k DR. F. C. REAMERlOL \u25a0SwjlHaving purchased the Driur.J

Book Store of Dr. S. 1). Scott, will
consUtilfe keep on hand at his establishment
in Ju; ifta Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs. Ibdicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
V\ indi llass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kind-,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, eve Blc. together with an extensive col-
lection : School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank B. and Fancy Stationery,
N.c. whir e offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash, f Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

W. mAND BLINJ) PAPER.
Dr. R. F.ImRRY is our agent for this ne-

cessary artic. .%Bv calling at his store our pa-
trons will $"? hn pies ofour papers. We have
mad- our Spri . f lection with much care, and
think we cant; fail to [.lease.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersburg.

March (i.

IRON.? and others are inform-
ed we have just I 'tveda large supply of Re-
fined Iron? best qualit v.

A. B. CRAMER Sc CO.

SCO agei-3b wanted.
A II OM EST %I) FOR slO!

THIRD MVISION.
$310,000 tcorM oj fain nnd Budding Lots,

is Tun Gold Rkoion orlft ifpkr Cor sty \ iiuon-
ia. to be (iiviiteiiamongst Ojkil) subscribers, on the
7lh of December 1557. JVIjAiplions only Ten dol-
lar- down : or $1.7 one halflio#, ,he rest on delivery
of the Decii. Kvery sub-dibm Will get a Building
Lot or n Firm, ranging in %lu4fron s,o toS'-'S.OOO.
These Farms and Lots are old ~ cheap to induce
selllemenls, a sutlicient nuriier being reserved, ihe
increase in Ihe value of iydl conipensate for
the apparent low price now a- e,!. Upwards of 1350
lot- & several (arms ar" alrefy so |j \ a company
of settler- called "The R.vnwn^. NPCi- I>toNKKit Asso-
ciation," is now forming and f|| sooll commence a ,
settlement. Ample security w^bo given tor the
faithful performance of aa ,.} promises.

Nearly 45,000 acres of land in|itfprent parts oi
Virginia, now at command N; will 1 sold to settlers ;
on the most advantageous terms.'Unquestionable
titles will in all cases be given. lAmei-, Mechan-
ics and Manufacturers are wanted: 4) .hio Aonvrs
to obtain subscribers, to whom the nst liberal in-
ducements will be given. Some A gets write that ;
they are making S2OO per month. Adrrtisiug will
be done for everv Agent where po--ile. For full ,
particulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, fsc i

Apply to \
h- BA[ DF.II, Port Royal. Ca'otjACo., f'. !

or to I). R. Anderson, Agent, Cumbeilaal i alley
P. 0., Bedford Co. Pa. \

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles ay fan,
Nothing has e'er been discovered by irmry
Like that wonderful product of tropica! homers,
The popular '-Balm of a Thousand Flowera' 1
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug \ Book ytore.
March 6, 1557.

TO BE JUI) JT DR. lURRTS.

Essence of Jamaica (firwer, which shculd
iave a place in every family, for sale at Dr.

Harry's.

Police
7o the Citizens of Bedford County.

Al! Land Warrants to be executed by mr,
must be placed in my hands to be regularly ti-
led in the office.

I will execute all warrants and orders of r--
survey?, with promptness. Also, will attend to

j :ob-work on cull. I will be in Bedford the first
week of every month, or oftener if required.?
Address, Stonerstown, Bedford County.

SA.ML. KETT ERMAN.
June 12, 18f>7.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!
J. M. LINSKY'S GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY!
Which is u purely vegetable Preparation, tor !he pu-
rifying of blood, giving vigor to the Liver, stomach
and bovvel<, and expelling from the system ail mor-
bid matter, and substituting in its stead a healthful
activity through all the functions of life.

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED!
tn the fall of IHe I a daughter of Mr. Lindsey was

suffering from a malignant attack of Cartrrtim Otis
(Canker otitic mouth-) the had previously been
prostrated by the attacks ol Dy-entary, lntl..mation
of the lungs and Hectic Fever, succi?ivelv, which
resulted m the above named disease in its worst
torm. Her condition was must depioiahb- her mouth
and cheek were literally rotten ?the attending phy-
sician pronounced the ca-e a hopeless one. Every-
thing indicated a speedy and horrible death the

i death of rotting out of life ! Al this ciilical junc-
ture Mr. Lihilsey prepared a compound lor the ptir-

) pose ot alleviating, possible, the pains of the little
sufferer, She was made to Use it freely, arid in a
short time to his most delightful astonishment, there

' was a very perceptible change for the better. Ihe
mouth began to put on a bright and healthy appear-
ance?the foul breath became svvee;?the appetite
was restored, and the child seemed to parlake of a
new and fresh life.

Hope was inspired, and the use of the compound
was faithfully continued, the result ol which, with
the bles-mg of God, w as her complete restoration. ?

, She is now perfectly healthy! From this circum-,

i stance, Mr. Lindsey wasted lo prepare with greuvr

I care and exactness, w hat had so a-toni-hingly cured
his child, and continued his experimental etf.its un-
til he .ureeeded in bringing lo perfection nis
frrertt Remedy for Mood Tmpttiitij?since w - h lim-
its etfecls have been almost miraculous. Hundred-

; upon hundreds, hv It, have been snatched from an j
untimely grave and restored To the sweets of health
and ttie endearment of 11 lends, The young and old
have tested it. -aving powers and sing aloud its vn -

j t lies. Say they "utter ii-in- Emd-ey'. Jilipioveil
Blood Searcher, weft-It a, il a new lile was -liiiing
our veins, and under Goil we owe to it moie than !
words can express. '

Hut hear from their own lips arid "hen judge of it.
valuable effects. The few testimonials that toi ow
show that it i. deservedly tyied Ihe Gerntrst jJj.., til-

ery e/~ this or any other age.

J. M. LINDSEY,

Hnlliday.hiirg, Blair county, i'u.
CEUTIFU . i n:s>

Faltons'--ill"-. Bedford Co., Pa., Oct. I 1, '57.
Mr. J. M. LINIISKV.

Dear Sir:?l was severely afflicted with rheuma-
tism lor a whole year?nine months of which time [j
was not able to leave my bed?w hen hearing ol the
\u25a0.voiuler!'.il etf c's of your Improved Blood Searcher.
I uetel mined lo piocure some It and give it a fair tri-

al. Alter nsii g Ihice bottles I was able to walk a-
rottnd again a- usual, ami am now wholly cured. !
can recoiiimei.il IT To all who are similarly atlbcted.
and believe it is all It claims to he.

Vuurs, luilv, JOHN SHAFFER.

.7 DRSTER.ITF. C./SE OF TETTER AND:
B A RBI-is'S 11 ( 11. ciin-.J by the u-e of Lindsey'..
1 li-od "seaicher. I, !:ie nndtisigned, sometime in

last March was ..everely alii ctei! with wliat was pro-
nounced by my physicians lo |)e a certain kind of let-
ter and Barber's llcti. My condition was one ot the
greatest misery; n v lace was almost constantly run-
ning with the ton I corruption that escaped from Itie i
tubercles, by which it was almost completely cover- j
e.i. Alter being under the care of mv physicians for
near two month., without Hie |e,-..t te-iietit, i wa. in-

duced to IIake atiial ol L.ndsey's LPnnd Searcher,
and the re-ult wa that tu using one Untile and a hail
I found a perfect cure, I may also say that I eagerl-,
tried whutevri was recommended a.a cure.?

Such was my wretchedee? that 1 even lesorterl to

the dangeious expeiiment ol |>ouring pure Creosote
' on my face arid neck, but all to no purpose?the j

Blood S.-uicht-r wa- Itie lir.t anil onlv thing that (lid

me any good. A. ,i blood purifier it is unequalled; k

I have greiil reason lo be grateful that I ev-r made a !
trial o! it. healing virtues, and I confidently recom-
mend it to any who may suffer from l etter, or any
other disea.e arising froin an impure state of tliei

i blood.
'

JOHN DELEHUKT. i
Hoilidaj'shiirg, Pa., July _"J 1557.

LV LVIERESTLVG C.JSE OF SCROFU-
LA cured hy one bottle of Linrfsey\ Blood Searcher.

I hi- ceiuftes that abont one war ago our irttle
on aged four year.-, was tno-i sorely afflicted with
vhat the physicians pronounced to Ire a -crolula.
ind was treated accordingly lor nearly a year, hut
*ithout the slightest Irene (it. ilis eyes were r unit ing

t thin mattery huirior a I most constant Iy;w Inch would
?ncrust hi- eyes beyond the power of opening tiicrn
n til they were Washed and cleaned hy soap and lin-

er. About the same time an abscess formed just
reloiv the groin, which in due time hrokeand com-

nenced a discharge, which was found impo--i!rle to
try up or heal the lied would Ire veiy much stained
ind tire clothing ol the child perfectly -ickentug in

i single nights time. After having.the attentions oi a
physician tor so long a time, and (hiding The child to
"-getting worse, we determined to try the etfects of
Mr. I.inilsey 's Blood Searcher. 1 his was in last
March and befote two week- had pa--ed away the
hange was manifest. ami I am nappy to say that in

[he use ola SINGLE BOTTLE our little boy has i
been perfectly restored to health. We cannot >p"ak
too highly ol llii- it.valuable medicine. It should he
in every family none should be without t. Asa pu- \u25a0
ritier of hloodit is beyond all price!

DANIEL BOLLINGER. I
Holliduysburg, Fa.. July -0, is.)7.

Ilolliday-biug, Pa. March 19th. 18:>7.
DR. J. M. LINIISKV, i'eai Sir: I have been using

your Improved Blood Searcher since some time la -1
summer, and 1 deem it to he a matter of duty tohear !
my te-timony to its inrirzarnting blotnl restorative

virtues. I have lieet) tor a number ofyears seveie- i
I V troubled erysipelas and j;euer,if debility'. but since
I put mvs" |f under the inllnence of your Improved.
Blood Searcher, I find a very decided improvement, ;
Indeed, mv acquaintances frequently remark, that I '
look so "fat and hearty:" and I know of no other !
cause ihan the use of your Improved Blood Searcher. ,
Judging from my own experience, I believe that this '
i- one or the most valuable medicines that woman !

ran use, especially those who are or have entered j
ipon the decline of life (from 10 to 50 years ofage).

I feel that it would have been above ingratitude on
rnv my part to have withheld this testimony, and in '
thus consenting to appear as a witness before the'
public. I have been actuated solely with reference .
lottie voice of conscience and duty. You are ;
rt liberty to make whatever use you may deem pro- .
per of this statement. Your-, respectfully,

.MARGARET \V. O'DONNELL. !
LIVER COMPL.ILYT CORED JiY Lind- \
sey's Improved Blood-Searcher.? ISluir County, s . i
Personally appeared before me, one of the Justices j
jf the Peace, in and for Blair county. George Kopp, j
who, being duly sworn according to law, doth depose
rrid say: Two years ago 1 wa- afflicted with pain
bet ween the shoulders, almost con-tant cough, loss I
if appetite, chills, nightsweats, and very subject To !
lake colds; I, at length, became so weak that 1 could !
hardly walk; my physician done me no good. Some- j
[line last fall, I commenced taking Lindsev's im- i
proved blood-searcher, and hv the use of two bottles !
was perfectly cured. I feel, to recommend it to all !
w ho suffer from Liver diseases, general debility, loss '
at" appetite, and other diseases arising from impurity !
of the blood. 1 wouid not like to do without it.-l
l consider it an excellent family medicine.

(Signed)
"

GEORGE KOPP. J
Sworn end subscribed this 15th day of March. A.

D. 1857, before me, J. GORLEY, J.
NOTE.? Mr. Kopp is n resident of?Krankstown, i

and is well known to the citizens of Blair wad Bed-
ford counties as a man of excellent character and in- I
fiuence.
.? DESPERATE C.ISE OF JtGFE .LVD
DYSPEPSIA, entirely cured by the use of I-iiidsey'.- !
"Improved Blood-Searcher."'

Blair County ,
j.t?Personally appeared before nie,

tbe subscriber, one of the Justices ol'the Peace, in j
and for said county, John Moral), who, bpiojj Jul \

sworn acrording to law, doth depose and say, t H
hi the spring of JSSO, ! was a Ate turfTothat wots IS
diseases?dyspepsia, and that I its worst form.
app-tite was completely gone, end when, in ord; H
preserve life, 1 would force nyself to swallox.H
mouthlul ot food, ttie stomach atould immedia' 9
loutti it,.and ca.t it forth with the spittle. 1
al.o been suffering with the agne.Fach attack lastii;*
about nine months out of the tw Ive, so that, w
the ague and dysfiep-ia, 1 was redi-ed as 1 thoiigtcl
beyond recovery; I thought I mast fie, my physiciarj
could do me no good. Such was my rendition", whetf

j Mr. Lind-ey supplied me with a bottle of his itr-fproved blood-searcher, assuring me it would work il
1 cure. 1 commenced j?, u-e but withßflte rontider.c*
but, in one week's time?so great was its restcu
live powers? f found my appetite to return, trr

i stomach received a new tone, so that ( could t
anything without the slightest iuconven-ence, rf
before its heating touch the ague
charm; nor have I been troubled with af|ie oi d - j
p-p.la since. ] enjoy a better state of health fji-.i. I1 had done for fifteen years before; I am syong p.ii |1
hearty, and 1 iee| confident that, under the hi* ing |
of Gcit, 1 owe nil to the invaluable Impiovrfl Pllui-p

j Seatct.ei. I believe ii not to be only a sorevemaly - s
tor .'gue, but an irtlallible preventive, and, a suek i
would recommend i> to at! whose business, h i us. '
residence-, e\p.e tiiem to tins dreadlu! pe- of in
inanity. Dy.pepsia cannot stay where the iiiprov-
ed Blood Senrrher is property use.|. 1 feel it riy du-
ty To point ail who suffer, to thu- all-healim a.ed:

: cine. (signed.) JOHN N1 (f!f
Sworn and sub-it ibed this 18th day of Mi \u25a0

:D. 1857, before (i.e. JOHN C'r.--a 1
FOR SALE by Dr. F. C. I-'- -o -. B- He -., t, j,

! F.mrick &: Bro.. Sr. Cfairsville; B 1" Horn it 81-dher,
Schellfbiug; I- NKy an, West End; lie g.V Ivar,..
lfainshurg; John Bonse'r, Bowser's Mill; Mnrrae ;

i Bro.. Bloody Run; Jacob Beard, Barndnllar'- \|

I M. Kooiltz, Willow Grove; Piper and Sroft, Patty,..
v 111e; John Dasher, Hopeweß: Samuel Oster, NnbW's

j Mills: G. D. Trout, ABnin Bank: Simon Hershmfc,
do. Jno. Wisegarver, VVoodbeiry; David Beigle, WjL

! ter-sfreet; Geo. D. Kaufman, Flitchville. [no.iil'A

COLD! COLD!! COLD!!! COLD!!!! \
IHE greatest offer in gold pens, gold pencils, g j V
ctiains, and jjoid watches, ever made. Read the Jai- \

iowifigj*?
I sPLE.WiLDmf'fthn PREMIUM worth fr,T.

iive to one hundred
rson vv can ire one uav, or orfßj - ' n

g ttn gup cliihs of subscribers in mown an" a

joining i eigbborhoods, lor the best ;>\u25a0 mo-t popu a

1 arniiy New .paper now published. -1 expense,

t outlay, no capita! reipiired ofagentsJkn entire .ie\v

plan is proposed, by which any persohean socceeu tu

making it a paying business, who vv:lundertake ..ie

agency. A private circular for the pispection o!

gents only, with full list of premiurjk. will be
to any one who desires it on receipt jpf a s,a, .lJ,l*V \u25a0
pav relit: n postage. Some agents hnvv eafflSi
gold watch in one week.
Every taoiilv sboul.i at feast read one paper from X.

York fitv. without interfering with their Loral Pa-
per-, which ;t course cannot, and should not beldts-
p.-i sed with. But New York being the great iom-
rriercial and fm-ine-s centre ot this i.outirient. rnilar-

mer, mechanic, professional man. or merchant isniro-
|.ei!v prepared tor the ernergenciesol his callingfun-
|e-. he i in communication with New Cityl by
means of one of its first class Newspaper mediums.
Such a medium is our -LEDGER, neutral in pollirs
but giving all Ihe tacts items of news and thrillrig
incident- vvoith knowing tbioughou! the country,

A VALUABLE GIFT
Each new subscriber w ill receive with the first for.

ol hi- or her paper, one c>t the new- and beautiiu!
pointed pencils,* jn.-t imporied from Europe, arulifor
whn-b we have obtained the exclusive agency for
country. This is the mo-! ingenious ami HM tut Bitle-
improvement of the present age, and is the only pen-
cil ever made that will write with ink, making it

both a pen and pencil of the finest quality at the
same t-rim. It will la-t for years, and for practica
u-e is worth 1111)11- than any gold pen in market.
For list of premiums and lull paiticnlars. address

HALL &

?These Pencils supplied to the tiade at prohtabfe
discounts. [Nov C, '57: x

LII'LYG J.YD LOVLYG,
BY MISS YIR(;i.\JA F. TOWNS END.
M Towns-i !i- know, ns one of our best mag-

azine writers, ami although quite voting, has not her
equal in her peculiar style. The present v olume in-
cludes some ot her be.-t Tales end Sketches, which,,
together with a correct and beautiful prutrait of the
author, hv tt.at distinguished artist, John Sart tin,
Esq., will render it paiticuJarly acceptable tc-her
numerous friends.

1 tie Book is a I .in '-orne time, volume, prir.te-l on
the foot paper, I on; ! in >i new and lienutilul snyK.
and is set ! to ai v part of the Frilled Mates by ftall,
free ot postage, on receipt ot the price. sl.(i(>.

J. \V. BRADLEY, Publisher,
IS North Fourth Street, Fhiladelpbia.

AV\V
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOEMAKERS COLONADF. STORF..

Till in tier.- g: eif having just returned from the eas-
'crn care now op ning a splendid as-oilment
of F.i I and Winter goods, consisting in part oi Bailies-
Dre-> goods. Black and Fancy Silks, Merinne., De- i
lame., Cashmeres, Al;ucr.is, Shawls, Calicoes. J
Woollen Hoods iv Talmas lor Ladies and ihildien,!

?Red and White Flannels. Iloserv, icc. Gentlemen 1
i Boys wear ( loths. RFk. and Fancy ( .i-itueies, I

Jeans, Tw#ts, SaTiiietts. Mn-I.n-. lire., ;
BOOTS SO SHOES,

Gents and Bov . Bouts and >hoes, Ladies and Misses J
Shoe- and (Br rers of all sizes arid descriptions. A
gei:ei.. a/, irtitiilit ot (rents ,v Bovs Hats and Cap.

Flour Oil Cloths. Syrup Molas-es, dVhue ik Brow t
Sugar. Green and Black Tea, Groceries of all kind-
Btukels, i i:h- ; Baskets, Queeasw <ire, Hardware
and all article, usually kept in country Stoie,.-
Thankful for pa-t favors the-- hope that !>v fair dea
ii gs.anda desire to please, to receive a Boei.it -bar '
of public patronage.

All kitids of Produce taken in exchange for Good:
J. is J. >!. SHOEMAKER.

Oct. 10, 1557.

_

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. :
"THE partnership heretofore existing anil trad; \u25a0
nn.ler ttie tilrn of Bamdollar, Lovviv ix ( fl
and Everhart. Asin-om Co., has this day been ft
solved by mutual consent. The brrnks \ r.. r
the hands of Barndoller St Everpart, who ate ant- H
ized to settle all accounts of the old firm. .

G. R. BARN DOLLAR,. K
J. F. DOWRY. K
C. VY. ASHCOM. - Wk

Hopewell, Sep. J. '57. J C. EVF.RHART.
1 ill. subscribers lake thi- nieftio-l of informing

public that they will coiit one ttie bu-iness of
rhundising at the old stand, and hope by strict at

tion to business to receive a liberal share of
patronage.

We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill,
now ready to grind all kinds of grain. We
all times purchase all kinds ol grain few which
highest price will be paid.

CAR.\DOLLAR 3t
Hopewell. Oct. 00, 1857. j^Kj

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
I (finable Real Esia

BY virtue of an order or the %phans' Couri oflord county, the vabsci i1..- r will s.-!l at public
on the premises. : Valley T.avv
tn said county, y;;

Inursdtty, .die _\l/j n-iv f Detettib 1r
the toMow iKJ described re a! estate, late the

Tract A. being the Mansion piaee. e.vntaimng
ACRI-.'j, v.,iah about HI acres cleared; bavin-
on a.

CRIST MfLL J.YD FULLLYG MII.K,
a two.story log hout" and log barn. This is a
valuable mi 11 vjell worthy the
purchasers.

Tract B. adjoining ttge above, containing ]sfi
ere-, about 7li .HTPS cieared; having thereon a
Tiro STOP y LOG house and ? LOG bak^MFerm.-?One third in band on the
sale on Monday of February Court next; the
an to one Ihiid to remain in the hind for the
the widow arid the remainder in.- . equal
payments without'inteiesl thereaDer to be
by judgment bonds.

HENRY J.
Adm'r ot Campbei! (Jeuvtricksc^^B^^B

Nov.


